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Abstract 
Kelapa Beach is one of the tourist attractions located in Panyuran, Tuban Regency, East Java. Every day, tourist visitors 
to Kelapa Beach are increasing. The more tourist visitors on Kelapa Beach, the more waste generated increases. The 
increasing amount of waste in the Kelapa Beach area requires an integrated waste management. The integrated waste 
management system must be adjusted to the composition of the waste on Kelapa Beach, both from tourism 
activities and marine waste. Based on this, it is necessary to conduct research with the aim of knowing the type of waste 
and the participation of tourism businesses in waste management at Kelapa Beach.  This type of research is a 
quantitative descriptive study. The method used in this research is quantitative analysis. The results of this study are in 
the form of data on organic and inorganic waste and the participation of business actors in waste management. The level 
of participation of tourism business actors in decision making is 37% which means it is not good, in implementation it is 
67.8% which means quite good, in taking benefits of 100% which means very good, and in evaluation it is 95% which 
means very good. Based on the index participation in benefit taking and evaluation can be maintained, while 
participation in decision making and implementation can be improved in waste management. 
 




Indonesia is the largest archipelago in the world, consisting of more than 17,000 islands and a 
coastline of 81,000 km. Of the 81,000 km long coastline, Indonesia has beaches that are more than 
6,360 km long. Given this, beaches have great potential to be used as objects. However, the 
development of economic activities in coastal areas must be harmonized with good coastal 
environmental management. This is because the coastal area as a transitional area that connects land 
and marine ecosystems is very vulnerable to damage and changes caused by various human 
activities on land and at sea at sea (Sholeh 2019) (Sudiyono 2016) (Wattimena & Ayal 2018). Many 
developing countries, including Indonesia, have developed different development strategies. Part of 
that strategy worked. Basically, the development of natural tourism is an effort to use natural 
resources for tourism (Anggraini 2018) (Weny 2020) (Wiprestika 2020). Tourism in Indonesia is a 
sector that has the potential to be developed and managed optimally by the community. The 
development of tourism can affect the life of the surrounding community, social and economy 
(Lawang 2015) (Purnomo et al. 2013) (Utami 2013) (Yuniarti et al. 2018). Law Number 10 of 2009 
supports various types of tourism activities provided by city governments, 
businessmen, communities and local governments in the form of facilities and services. This is the 
support and contacts needed for these sectors to ensure sustainability and protection (Undang-
Undang Republik Indonesia Nomor 10 Tahun 2009 Tentang Kepariwisataan) (Hasia 2019) 
(Setiawan & Saefulloh 2019) (Sun 2016) (Masruroh & Nurhayati 2016) (Setiawan 2016). 
The coastal environment is a specific and dynamic area that is rich in biodiversity and even 
benefits the community. Cleaning the beach from rubbish is one of the considerations that tourists 
must visit. The main cleaning of coastal tourism areas includes cleaning of beaches, settlements, 
accommodation, ports, etc (Darmawi 2017). Environmental problems that often arise in coastal 
tourism areas are garbage problems on the beach.  There are two types of garbage that pollute the 
beach, namely garbage from tourism activities and garbage from the sea. So far, the problem of 
rubbish in beach resorts has not been overcome effectively (Aini 2012) (Apriliani et al. 2021) 
(Mardianto 2018). In general, the waste problem in coastal tourism areas cannot be resolved 
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optimally even though it contains a waste management component. In fact, many sanitation 
managers face various obstacles and constraints that result in services not being in accordance with 
technical regulations and community expectations. Beach tourism consists of organic and inorganic 
waste from land rubbish and rubbish carried by waves and sea breezes (Yuliadi 2017) (Manik 
2018). If not managed, waste can become a serious threat to the preservation and conservation of 
natural tourism areas. On the other hand, if managed properly, waste has potential values such as 
job creation, quality improvement and environmental aesthetics, as well as other uses such as 
compost, which can be used to improve critical areas in various parts of Indonesia. also affects 
the outflow of state foreign exchange. For tourist areas, a waste management system can be planned 
based on the Ministry of Public Works Regulation Number 3 of 2013. The management system 
consists of operational aspects such as classification and packaging, collection, use, processing, 
delivery, transportation and completion, as well as nontechnical aspects which consist of aspects 
institutions, regulations / laws, financing, and community participation (Ramadan et al. 2019) 
(Kemenpu) (Sudiro et al. 2018). 
Tuban has many interesting tourist attractions to offer, including Kelapa Tuban Beach, which is 
located in the north of East Java. Tuban has a complete landscape, from hills to beaches. The 
following are recommendations for various beaches in Tuban for traveling friends who want to 
spend their holidays on the north coast of East Java (Muhammad Sigit Prabowo 2020). Kelapa 
Beach is one of the tourist attractions in Panyuran Village, Palang District, Tuban Regency, East 
Java. Kelapa Beach Tourism in Tuban is a tourist spot full of tourists on weekdays and holidays. 
This place is very nice and can provide a different feel for our daily activities (Adi Nugroho). The 
problem of waste management in the Pantai Kelapa Tuban tourist area is the limited amount of 
landfills provided by the management and local government. The number of tourist visitors to 
Kelapa Tuban Beach is increasing every day. The more tourist visitors on Kelapa Tuban Beach, the 
more waste generated increases. The increasing amount of waste in the Kelapa Beach area requires 
an integrated waste management. The integrated waste management system must be adjusted to the 
composition of the waste at Kelapa Tuban Beach, both from tourism activities and marine waste. 
Based on this, it is necessary to conduct research with the aim of knowing the type of waste and the 
participation of tourism businesses in waste management at Kelapa Tuban Beach. 
2. Research Methods 
2.1 Types and Research Methods  
 
This type of research is a quantitative descriptive study. Descriptive research describes or 
describes the phenomenon of waste or the relationship between the phenomena of one's attitude 
towards caring for waste which is researched systematically, factually and accurately. The method 
used in this research is quantitative analysis to explain these data. This research was conducted in 
January 2021 at Pantai Kelapa, Panyuran Village, Palang District, Tuban Regency, East Java. The 
locations are presented in Fig 1. 
 
 
Fig 1. Research Location of Kelapa Tuban Beach Area 
(Source: Google maps documentation for coastal areas, 2021) 
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2.2 Research Steps 
 
The first stage in this research is to make field observations, this is done to determine the 
conditions in the field that will be used for research. Then the determination of the location that 
will be used as a research location is Kelapa Tuban Beach which has sandy soil characteristics. 
The tools used in this research are: 1) writing instruments; 2) handbooks or questionnaires; 3) 
camera or hp. The materials used in this research are the types of waste and the environmental 
participation of the Kelapa Tuban beach community towards rubbish. 
 
2.3 Data Collection Technique 
 
Data collection in this study was carried out using primary data: the data collection technique 
with the primary survey was carried out by distributing questionnaires and interviews to tourism 
entrepreneurs in Kelapa Tuban Beach. In addition, field observations were made to support the 
data in this study. As well as Secondary Data: Secondary surveys were conducted to complement 
the data from primary data collection in the form of literature reviews related to the research 
conducted. Furthermore, secondary data collection was also carried out in the form of data from 
research related institutions. 
 
2.4 Data Analysis 
 
The data analysis technique of the Miles and Huberman model was used in this study. The 
analysis was carried out at the time of data collection and after the data collection was completed 
within a certain period of time. At the time of the interview, the researcher conducted an analysis 
of the respondents' responses. If the answer is not satisfactory, the researcher will proceed to the 
question. To some extent, you will get reliable data. 
3. Result and Discussion  
3.1 Result 
 
Based on the types of waste found in the Kelapa Beach Area, Panyuran Village, Palang 
District, Tuban Regency, East Java, there are several components of waste from organic and 
inorganic waste types. The number of waste components found is presented in Table 1. And the 
results of the analysis of the data on the participation of the environmental community of 
Kelapa Tuban Beach against the waste seen based on the Participation Index in Decision 
Making, the Participation Index in Implementation, the Participation Index in Benefit Taking, 
and the Participation Index in Evaluation are presented in Tables 2, 3, 4, and 5. 
 
 
(a) (b) (c) 
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                                        (d)                          (e)                               (f) 
 
(g) 
Figure 2. Types of waste found in the Pantai Kelapa Tuban area a). leftover food; b). letfover raw materials; c). paper, 
cardboard, newspaper; d). coconut; e). plastic bags; f). packaging wrap, g). drink bottle 
(Source: Personal Documents) 
Table 1. Types of Waste in Kelapa Beach Tourism 
 
Type Rating Component Amount 
 1 Leftover food 57 
 2 Leftover raw materials (fish, vegetables, 
fruit, spices, etc) 
50 
Organic Trash   
3 Paper / cardboard / newspaper 48 
 4 Others 11 
 1 Plastic bags 73 
 2 Food wraps / packaging (sachets, 






 3 Drink bottle 47 
 4 Others 23 
Table 2. Participation in the Decision-Making Process 
Number Benchmark Yes No Participation Rate 
1 Participation in meetings related to 
waste management 
30 43 41% 
2 Activeness in providing 
suggestions or opinions 
24 49 33% 
 AMOUNT 54 92 37% 
 
Table 3. Participation in Implementation 
Number Benchmark Yes No Participation Rate 
1 Reducing waste generation 18 55 25% 
2 Reuse of plastic bags, cardboard, 
bottles, paper, etc. 
22 51 30% 
3 Separating waste by type (organic and 
inorganic) 
10 63 14% 
4 Ownership of cleaning tools at the place 
of business 
64 9 88% 
5 Routine cleaning the place of business 73 0 100% 
6 Collect trash into the trash 73 0 100% 
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7 Take the trash by yourself to a 
temporary garbage collection area 
49 24 67% 
8 Payment of cleaning fees 59 14 81% 
9 Comply with the applicable hygiene 
rules 
69 4 95% 
10 Reprimand violators of hygiene rules 
(tourists / fellow traders) 
57 16  
   78% 
 AMOUNT 494 236 67,8% 
Table 4. Participation In Benefit-Taking 
Number Variable Yes No Participation Rate 
1 Convenience of business actors related 
to cleanliness of business premises 
73 0 100% 
2 Tourist comfort related to cleanliness of 
business premises 
73 0 100% 
 AMOUNT 146 0 100% 
Table 5. Participation in Evaluation 
Number Variable Yes No Participation Rate 
1 Waste management is in 
accordance with what was 
planned and expected 
69 4 95% 




The waste that was studied was the waste produced by the tourism business actors in Kelapa 
Tuban Beach Tourism and had different characteristics. Types of waste can be divided into 
organic waste and inorganic waste (Kurniaty et al. 2016) (Yudhistirani et al. 2016). Organic waste 
is waste that is easily biodegradable and biodegradable, while inorganic waste is waste that is not 
easily biodegradable (Hasibuan 2016) (Febriadi 2019). Tourism entrepreneurs produce waste 
from organic and inorganic types. The production and service processes for tourists require raw 
materials and produce waste as the final product. This garbage cannot be avoided. The bigger the 
production process, the greater the waste generation. The food stall produces food and starts the 
production process at the request of the customer. Food raw materials that have been purchased 
from the market and distributors are then washed and prepared to be processed into order menus. 
Organic waste is generated during preparation, maintenance and cleaning (Isnaeni 2020) (Wani et 
al. 2019). 
According to the results of the study (see Table 1), the highest amount of organic waste was 
produced in tourist leftovers (57 respondents). Food that is not eaten by customers will be thrown 
away by the entrepreneur and finally thrown into the trash. Apart from food scraps, 50 
respondents answered that raw food ingredients that have gone through the cleaning and cooking 
preparation processes are also considered garbage. In addition, most of the organic waste is 
produced in the form of paper, cardboard and newspapers. This waste comes from the packaging 
of food raw materials that have been sent from traders or purchased at the market. Apart from 
organic waste, tourism businesses also produce inorganic waste. Raw material packaging is the 
main form of inorganic waste. Most business operators buy food items that are carried using 
plastic bags. According to 73 respondents, most of the inorganic waste comes from their tourism 
business, namely plastic bags. Other forms of plastic packaging include instant drink wrappers, 
instant noodles, instant spices, and snacks. Ease of serving and tourist demand are the main 
factors for any business actor to provide instant food and drinks. As many as 56 respondents 
stated that they owned, served, and produced inorganic waste from the packaging. Ready-to-drink 
drinks packaged in plastic bottles, glass bottles and cans are the third largest inorganic waste 
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produced by tourism businesses. Commercial areas which include shops, restaurants, markets, 
offices, hotels, and others. The types of waste generated include paper, cardboard, plastics, wood, 
food scraps, glass, metals, hazardous and toxic waste, etc (Hairisah 2020) (Bestari 2019) (Putra & 
Yulis 2019). In terms of packaging materials, cardboard and corrugated paper are generally the 
main types of waste generated by food service companies. Other important types produced by 
food service operations include glass, metals and plastics (Sulhatun 2019) (Haseng 2020).  
 
Participation in Decision Making 
The variable in this section consists of two parts which aim to determine the participation of 
tourism company actors in waste management planning. The participation of tourism companies 
in the participation process of waste management planning is 41%. The participation rate in 
submitting proposals was 33% (see Table 2). Most of the respondents admitted that even though 
they felt lazy and tired after a tiring day at work, they did not follow the process, even though 
they ended up executing the results of the meeting decisions. Vote to listen and accept every 
decision made. There is a positive and significant relationship between education level and 
population participation. The higher the level of education, the wider the knowledge about 
environmental management, therefore the higher the level of education. conscience (Aryanti 
2019) (Jaya 2018). 
 
Participation in Implementation 
Based on the results of the questionnaire, the participation rate in reducing waste is 25%. The 
participation rate for reusing used goods is 30%. Meanwhile, the process of separating organic 
and inorganic waste is only 14%. This condition shows that most tourism companies do not 
reduce and classify waste. At this stage the amount of waste generated will increase along with 
the increase in the production process at the business facility. Some of the perpetrators reused 
various items such as plastic bags, sauce bottles and soy sauce. and cartons for storing food raw 
materials. Information and benefits from the waste reduction and classification process are the 
main reasons why this activity is not carried out. Most of the inorganic waste originating from the 
tourism business comes from the packaging and packaging of food raw materials. Large 
quantities where retailers are encouraged to ship ingredients with minimal packaging, replace 
packaging with bio packaging, and refrigerate food ingredients to maintain quality. By reducing 
packaging, not only reduces waste, but also transportation costs (Dwiyanto 2011) (Abduh 2018). 
All respondents stated that they carry out garbage collection and cleaning work at the 
business premises every day with a 100% participation rate. The level of participation in this 
phase can also be shown by owning cleaning equipment with a participation rate of 88%. 
Cleaning equipment that is usually owned by tourism companies in the form of trash cans, 
brooms, dustpan or dustpan, rags, etc. Commercial premises are cleaned independently using the 
cleaning tools owned by each commercial operator, then the waste is placed in containers. 
collected. Apart from cleaning their respective business premises, members of the company group 
do daily cleaning work in which the coastal environment works together. Economic actors collect 
waste in a position available for them to be transported by officers and stored in a landfill (TPA). 
The transportation of waste to the final landfill (TPA) location is carried out by means of a 
roller carriage. Entrepreneurs collect garbage at the station provided and the officers then 
transport it to be deposited at the final disposal site (TPA) every night. Because 67% of economic 
actors admit to participating in the transportation activities themselves, this is because the Final 
Disposal Site (TPA) is not too far from their business location. It is best to carry out garbage 
collection every day so that garbage does not accumulate and cause unpleasant odors or 
unpleasant views. In addition, the accumulated litter can affect the image of Kelapa Beach as a 
marine tourism destination in Tuban Regency. 
The waste generated by tourism activities ends at the TPA not far from Pantai Kelapa Tuban. 
It is at this stage that the waste is processed by separating it according to the type of organic and 
inorganic waste. Inorganic waste with retail value, such as plastic and glass bottles, is collected 
and sold to second hand merchants. Inorganic waste takes a long time and does not degrade 
completely. Therefore, they can be handled according to the 4R principle (Reuse, Reduce, 
Recycle, Replace) (Marliani 2015). When sold, inorganic waste such as plastic can be used as 
artisanal material that can be used as souvenirs for tourists. In addition, plastic waste can be used 
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as environmentally friendly bricks to replace bricks that can be used in the physical construction 
of buildings (Fatimah 2020). The collected organic waste is burned by the manager. Burns can 
cause air pollution and have a negative impact on the environment (Broto et al. 2020) (Ayen et al. 
2016). In principle, organic waste can be processed and used into goods with retail value, namely 
compost. Organic waste is collected in the hole and then waits for the decomposition process to 
take place. then dried and made into compost products which can then be used. Compost products 
can be sold to farmers or visitors so that managers can experience economic benefits 
(Kumalaningsih 2014)p (Prasetyo & Arifin 2018). 
 
Participation In Benefit-Taking 
The benefits of dumping garbage at Kelapa Tuban beach are felt by tourism companies and 
visiting guests (see Table 4). The atmosphere of a clean and tidy business place gives a sense of 
comfort. In addition, the manager stated that tourists will choose their local businesses. The shop 
looks neat and tidy. A higher income is a benefit that commercial gamblers can experience 
immediately. This situation increases with the number of guests, especially on weekends and 
national holidays. Income level is one of the factors determining participation in waste 
management (Posmaningsih 2016) (Pratiwi et al. 2018). In addition, participation is high because 
economic actors understand the benefits of good waste management. Public awareness about the 
influence of waste encourages community participation in waste management (Yuliastuti 2013) 
(Setyoadi 2018) (Nugraha et al. 2018).  
 
Participation in Evaluation 
Evaluation is an important stage in a management cycle. This stage is carried out to 
determine the level of achievement of program objectives and to find out where the deficiencies 
are and their reasons (Casban et al. 2020) (Sutabri 2012). Although many do not play an active 
role in the decision-making process, they still believe that the implementation of waste 
management at Kelapa Tuban Beach Tourism is in accordance with the plan (see Table 5). 
4. Conclusion 
 
The tourism business actors in Kelapa Tuban Beach Tourism produce organic and inorganic 
waste from services and services provided to tourists. The types of organic waste produced are in 
the form of guest food leftovers, food raw material leftovers, paper, cardboard, cardboard, 
newspapers, etc. The types of inorganic waste produced are in the form of plastic bags, food 
packaging wrappers, plastic and glass bottles, and others. The level of participation of tourism 
business actors in decision making is 37% which means it is not good, in implementation it is 
67.8% which means quite good, in taking benefits of 100% which means very good, and in 
evaluation it is 95% which means very good. Based on the index participation in benefit taking 
and evaluation can be maintained, while participation in decision making and implementation can 
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